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If EPISCOPAL DIVORCE LAW.

HI I UEETIXII OF THE COMMITTER AP- -
Si I POIXJEB 10 BRAI'T A XEIV CAXOX.

mV I A More Stringent Kulo Thnn the I'reaent
Wtt (Inn llelntlug to the Mnrrlnge of 1)1- -

V)w I vnrreri I'er.nn. I.lkely to He I'rr.pntnl.
' fff , The special Couimltlcuoti Marriage and 1)1- -

voreo. appointed by tlio Housoof Deputies of
I if tho Inst General Convention of the Protostnnt

I ij ' I Ilplsoopal Cliuruli, to roport on nmondmonta
K I tothoennon on marriage ami divorce, met nt
ft j 'J rlnlty Church on Thursday nt the call of tlio

Clinlrman, tlio llev Dr. Morgan Dlx, and nd- -
51 Journed to moot ngaln In Octobor. Theeom- -

M mlttoe's roport. to he printed beforollKll. will
Iff1 tm pi(".onted to the lloueo of Deputies at the
IB. next Oonnr.il Convention, to be held In Han
Jrt J I'rnnclsco In October. 1IK)I

)m' 1 The members of the committee named by
( I Di Dlx, ns President of tho Housoof Deputies.
IB lire the Hov. Dr. Morgan Dlx of Now York, the
jfl Itev Dr 1'. A. Hoffman of New York, tlio Iter.
nu T)r V 1 Davonport of Memphis, tho Ilev Dr.

fllwSaWj Cameron Mann of Kansas City, the ltev Dr.
U fTf Jnlin l'tilton of Philadelphia, the llev. Dr. J. II.
i M J Kcelnston of Ilaltlmoro. tlio Itev, Dr. Francis
(wMj I.ohdell of Iluffalo. l'rnnels A. Lewis of I'lilln- -

JJMfl dolphin. Francis l.vndo Stetson of Now York,
jff J l'nilik II Miller of tigustii. (la f Charles If.
H i Mimlcv of Washington, William It. I.lehtnor
JBflj if M Paul und Kdvvnrd J. Bradford of Wit- -

BJi I j minutiin, Del
H' I I 1 he Protectant Episcopal Churoh now says

A! I the ninrrluge of divorced persons
Hjl ,1 "No minister, knowingly, after duo Imiulry.

) f solemiilu the marriage of any person
iBff I who has a divorced husband or wife still living.
jP I If such husbamfor wife has been put away for
BJ ll any cause arislngafterninrrlnge: but this can- -

'M I on shall not be held to apply to the innocent
J ' J party In n dlorco for the cause of adultery or

SiilH to parties once divorced seeking to be united

Hi 111 The Joint Commission on tho Revision of the
Ho I I Constitution and ( anons, appointed at the
H Oonoial Convention of 1HM!. reported at tho
Hll ft last Oonoral Convention the following new
BE I' B aootlou to toplaee thn one rinoted above'
BJTf,' 9 " No minister of this church shall solemnize
Bjf'A B the mairiageof either puitytoailivorcodurfng
V Vj the lifetime of tho other party."
BJ A Of the twenty members of the commission

B V PI nine dissented, and of these nine live, led bv
H fl Jiishop Potterandtho ltev Or William It Hunt- -

l . liiKlou of lirai-- Church, oflered this amend- -
Ml A Inent

I jj "No minister nf this ehurcli shall solemnbe
BR ' i the inarrlaEeofnnv person nho has adlorced
BM,K I inisbntiil or wife llvtnir. ThNshnll not apply to
BKJ "! the innoeeut imitv In a dlvoii'o suit on his
Bk 14 117 or '"'r "Hni: with the minister, as evidence
BS-- 'dl of such innocence, n leunlly certified transcript

W of the record, ehowimen dual judEiuent or de- -
i rree of a court of record limine jurisdiction

H on the subject matter, nw.irdlnu him or her ,i
1 UUoree n vinculo matrimonii ' on tho Vrouud

F ot edulfcri "
H Itlshop Potter was opposed In the commi-

ssi elon b) Ilishop Doane of Albany, Illshop Mr.
K J.nren of Chleaeo. Hlshop Watson of F.nst

KFr (arollna, lllshoti Paret of Maryland. Illshop
7m' llall of Yeimout and Ilishop Cheshire of

North Carolina all tlio other Bishops In tho
' rommlsslon In the House of llishops

tho l!lhop of New York offered his aniend- -
tnent The revised canon was defeateil by a

Hi ote of .'II to IM. In the House of Deputies.
I after n nnniher of amendments had been pro-l'"- k

tiKsed. It wns nted to leave the entire question
a io n hpei'lal committee of thirteen

The committee of the House of Donutlen
;. J will. It Is said, favor n more strlneont canon on
' marriaue and divorce, and it may report a

l canon of the same scope as that presented by
H the Joint Commission Of tho thirteen mem- -

bennftheconimlttee three Dr Kcdpston.Mr.
LtKhtneranil Mr Miller joined in Illshop Pot- -
ter's dissent from tho prohibition of the mar- -
rlasoof divorced persons: and three others

)", Dr. Hoffman. Dr. Davenport and Mr. Bradford
signed the commission's report. Dr. Hoft- -

i man is Secretary of the commission.

H ESCROACIIES O.V JTTS XElGllHOlt.

Bflt Chnnces Unit Tift Matte In Pinna far theV( Franklin Bank's New nullilinE.
BB v . ehanee In the plans for the now Franklin

' Bank buildlnir, to be erected at IMshth avenue
BKl J ond Forty-secon- d street, has been mado neces- -
BBi 1 ary owlnc to the complaint of one of the
Bh I directors, Bernard Karsch. that tho structure
B&ljkk as planned would affect the value of the ad- -

BJr' joining property, of which ho is tho owner.
BJ Vv , The new bulldlne is to stand on the southeast
BB. ' corner and is to be three stories, with larco
BY stono columns on the Elehth avenue side.
Bll'' Work on the founda'lon was begun a month
BV . aeo. and It was not until It had been completed

B I that Mr. Karsch noticed thatthecolumnswould
H i I pioject over the buildlnc line and In this way

I encroach .upon his ndjolnine property on
I ) Kluhth avenue
K.4 I The other directors of the institution bo- -

j Uevod that the building had been planned
l within the limits of the law. and the Bureau of
I Kncumbrances was appealed to by Mr. Kursch.
I Jt was found when a survey was made that theiHB.' l lmlldlriK would stand live feet over tho linn.

0 The huildliiBlaws allow five feet nreaway. but
'( this cannot be occupied by tho entire tmlldlnu.

. J To comply with tbu law somo chance will have
j to bo made In tho foundation walls of thoV, buildlnc Mr Kursch said last nicht that no

jm hard feellnu had been encendered byhlsob- -
jectlon, as the other directors looked upon the
eluiiKO as belnconly injustice to a nelehbor.

VEATIIKHS AM.AZIX

'B, A 800,000 lire In Nnwnrk with Some Un- -
9l usual Features,

'IB, "The fe.ither foundry Is burnlnc." was the
iMfi Word which pnsgtd around in Newark at noon
W' yesterday, and it meant a loss ot $00,000 to;!' August lloeders. who runsti branch of one of

:! j the largest industries in tne world.I ' The factory is on the northeast corner ot Ball- -
B road avenuo nnd Hast Mechanic street, direct- -

AW ly opposite tho Pennsylvania Itallrcad station.
BXaf. II "" n spectacular fire in some respects.

YVnt When the windows were broken and thot n Bf streams turned in tho air was tilled withi9 W leathers which blew out at every opening.
'Btfc1 K I Those nhli'h stayed indoors became soaked
Bfi n and clogged up the doorwuvs so that the lire- -

Bll tl mc" became alarmed abou the weight ofn r r nater uton the third and fourth floors, fearing
U Hint the beams would give way.

flr They out holes In the floors and drownedI out the manufacturers below. The odor of
SB the burning feathors was stilling and drove

the mtu back repeatedly. The score of oiora- -
mt tlves In the shop escnood when the fire wasf llrst discovered nnd retreated to the store- -

Kt I rooms of tho company oa the opposite side of
L the street

j . UEPusKn the aoi.n ma.
BMgV New Sinn Selreted to Introdure llrjnn at
BJPA I the Ohio Vnllry I.encun Dinner.
Hfl 1 I.OUISMLI.F. Mny ublo has arisen
Bjjj ) over the Hryan banquet to be hold at Fountain

Ferry Park during the convention of the Ohio
!" I Valley League of Bimetallic Clubs Col Harir

J Weisslnger, President ot the Welsslnger To- -

sjjj I bacco Company, who Is a most pronounced
Br I Bold man. but bitterly opposed to trusts, was
K 1 eelecteil at a meeting of the local com- -
B) 8 mittee of arrangements to introduce Mi
Mr 9 Bryun. The seloction caused a howl
BZ) 0 among the silver loaders. It was declared

that only a silver man should present tho N"e- -
V braskan and the local committee ot arrange- -

I 1 ' merits mado haste to reconsider its netion. Xt
I ) I a conference this morning between Col Wols- -

. singer and the committee It was decided that
I) (TT n mistake had been made and another is to be
? "fc& chosen to Introduce Mr. Bryan. Itwnswhis- -

i MZ percd that Mr. Bryan himself had something
6W Juu to do with it.
WtFf A private letter trom Mr. Bryan says that he

f will arrive here, accompanied by his wife, at!' , noon. June 2 He will leave with Mrs Bryan
)

' June
relatives.

.'I for Salem, III. where they will visit

W I Ontman Addtcks Sued.
j Emery heard testimony In

B Chancery Chambers. Jersey City, yesterday,
L In a suit of Itobert W. I.yie ot Perth Amboy

V against J. Edward Addicks of Delaware. When
B the Terra Cotta Lumber Company tailed, some
B J V time ago, Mr. Addicks owned seven-elchth- s of
B y its stock. The other eighth was owned by Mr
W- - Lyle, his father and a friend Tho f too value

. of their stock was $40,000. Mr Lylo alleges
rejJk that Mr. Addicks made a proposition to tak
m his and his friend s stock and givo them three

proraissorv notes for fo.OOOench He desired,
lie said, to reorganl7e the company and he
wanted Mr Lyle to assist in the reorganlra- -

tlon. Lyle says that he carried out his part of
the agreement, but that Addicks did not

Addicks repudiates the agreement, which
was signed "J. Edward Addicks, per sn W,
Dickinson, attorney in fact ' He says that
Dickinson, who has since tiled, had no authority

'V to sign for him. Tho hearing was put con-- f
eluded.

I i Itecrentlon Piers Open To-ln-

sBW The Dock Board decided yesterday to throw
Tf open the recreation piers for theseaountS

o clock this morning ll.mil concerts will bo
ulveuou the pieis this evening,

li

)

tut. avciiANAS nii.c, nEitias.
r

f.ate.t Developments In theThlrteentb Street
C'hiirt'li Troubles,

The Her. Dr. Walter D. Buohanan will read
at tho morning servico his resigna-
tion as pastor of the Thirteenth Htreet n

Church. Ills action grows out ot an
effort on tho part ut himself and a majority of
lila congrosatlon to fell the present church
property and unite with the Fourth Avenue
Presbyterian Church, at Fourth avenue and
Twenty-secon- d street. This proposition,
while tavorod by the Fourth Avenuo Church
nnil a majority of the Thirteenth street con-
gregation, was ovorwhetmlngly defeated In
Prosbvlery, When seen yesterday concern-
ing his proposed notion Dr. Buchanan said:

"While I cannot give tho wording of my
resignation. I have no objection to saying that
my reasons for offering It are threat First,
there are two tactions In the congregation.
The minority is ;i large onu for a minority,
and has posltlvo convictions Second, there
has grown out of honest efforts to serve Uod
nnd' .Sew York Presbyiertanlsm. el'her by the
strengthening of this church or bv us consoli-
dation with fcomo other church, n grest'dcnl of
unpleasantness Third, progress under ex-
isting conditions is Impossible. If the cause
of Christ cannot bo advanced here I must go
where I thall be able to advance it, I shall
resign with no Idea of my future.
I have no plans nnd do not know what I shall
do besides asKlng Presbytery to release me
fiont woik bore."'

.Members of the minority opposed to Dr.
Iluclmnan snv the church will go on nnd pros-
per under n new pastor, while his supporters
assert that nearly s of the congrega-
tion will leave with him and will probably join
tho Fourth Avenue Church. Many persons
who nro believed to be well Informed think
the Fourth Avenue Church will ask Dr Bu-
chanan to become its pastor. It may do this
In the hone of bringing to It the majority of
the Thirteenth street congregation, who say
they will go where their pastor goes.

7)f.V ALT.ES'S TT1T.T. COXTRHTEn.

First Wife, from Whom lie Was Divorced,
Snys Ills Second Mnrrtuge Was Illegal.
The will of John Allen, a member of theiNew

York Produce Exchnngo. who died nt Port
Richmond. Staten Island, on Mnrh 2.r. Is
being contested by Frances Edna Donahue.
Allen's first wife. Allen and his first wifo sep-
arated In IK!)-- '. In 1HX she Instituted di-

vorce proceedings against him. Ho allowed
the case to go by default and n tow days before
the decree was grauted entored Into an ngreo-mu-

with her whereby he gave'her all of his
real estate and one-hn- lf Interest Id certain
property In Ito3hestor In lieu of alimony. At
the same time Mrs. Allen executed a geuornl
release to hrr husband, surrendering all fu-
ture claims upon film. In August. 1K07. sho
married former Police Justice Francis .
Donahue, nnd In Deoembsr oDliat year Allon
was married again in New Jersey. Before
mam log his second wife ho made u will in
her tavor in her maiden nnme. Aftor tho
mnrrlago he made another will in her favor
In her married name, giving her all hla real
OKtate. his seat in the Produce Exchange and
his interest in tho Produce Exchange Gratuity
Fund, amounting. It Is said, to $H.rjOO. Ho
made her his exocutrlv. with full poTvcr'odls-j'os- e

of the property as she desired, and he
left orders to the trustees -- t tlio Gratuity Fund
to pay the second Mrs. Allen his Interest In
that fund. The second will is the one which
has been presented for probate. Counsel for
Mrs. Dcnnnue alloged that the second mar-
riage was Illegal

Itodney A Ward. Mrs. Porter. Mrs. Lamson
and Mrs. Josephine Curtis, cousins of the dead
man. are contesting the claims of both wives.They allege that Allen was of unsound mind
when he mado the will.

HVTir nowAitn's tale of the tomes.
It Astonishes the Chaplain, to Whom She

nnd Talked Differently.
Chaplain Munroof the Tombs prison made a

statement vostcrday In reply to Mrs. Buth
Howard, tho woman who, after being confined
In tho Tombs asan aoeompllco In tho "W. B.
Doming A. Co." swindles, alleged that she was
Insulted three times by tho men keepors in tho
prison, despite thovlgllancoof tho matron, and
that she had been locked up with women of
tho vilest description and forced to listen to
their talk, much to her annoyance.

"I talked with Uuth Howard the day she was
released from tho Tombs." said tho chaplain,
"and she told mo thnt sho left with the kind-
liest feelings toward every one with whom she
had como in contact. Kho said thnt when first
taken to tho prison sho was confined with
a number ot disorderly women who an-
noyed her a grent deal, but when shecomplained to tho Warden ho gavo her a
cell on tho upper tlor of tho women's prison
removed from tho women who had annoyed
her. Before she left she thanked the Warden
for his courteous treatment, and I am aston-
ished thnt she should mako tho assertions
which are attributed to her.

"The statement that she was insulted by
soveral of the keepers must ho false, as thekeepers are not allowed to enter the women'sprison."

DEAD VOQ IX A TRUXK.

Company Objected to Taking Illm for Stor-
age nnd llls Owner was Arrested.

Miss Alice Casey. 50 years old, was ar-
raigned in the Harlem Police Court yesterday
on a charge of.vlolatlng a corporation ordi-
nance. Miss Cnsoy was dispossessed yester-
day trom her home at LVJ80 Eighth avenue.
When her effects were put on the sidewalk
she went to an expross comnany and asked to
have her furniture placed In storage.

The driver of the van sent to remove the
goods detected a strong odor from an old
trunk which was among them. He asked the
woman what she had in the trunk and sho
said thnt It contained some old ragsEnnd papers.
When the drlvor arrived at the warehouse ho
told his employers that he thought there was
something mysterious about the trunk It
was opened, and in it was found the body of a
large Gordon setter, caretullv racked in a lace
curtain and some old new soapori. The pollco
were notified and Miss Casey was arrested.

Miss Casey told Magistrate Crane yesterday
that the dog had only dlod the day before.
Ills name was Pat. and tie had bcon hor only
companion for years. As she expressed Ig-
norance ot the law she was discharged.

II'OIM.V .STJft'K. BY A LOCOMOTIVE.

Her I.lttle (iramUhlld's Shoe Torn Off by
One of the Wheels.

Just before noon yesterday while Mrs. Mar-
garet Nlsuh of 2i:t Livingston street. Newark.
was attoinpting to cross the Pennsylvania
traek at tho east end ot Centre street bridge
In that city, she was struck by a train. She
had her two-- i ear-ol- d grandchild, a girl. In'.her
arms, and the child toll so close to tlio rail that
one ot Its shoes was torn off. The grind-mother- 's

legs were cut oil above tho kneeH.
J'ho train wib quickly stopped ami the woman
was dragged aside. Thou a search was made
for the bnbr. and It was found creeping under
a car. looking for Its grandmother

Mrs Nlscli has three sons, one of whom
works In tlio Benjamin Atha A Illlngwnrth
s eel works In Harrison nnd the other two are
sand peddlers. They were In the habit of
meeting her at noon ovorv dnv at the Newark
end ol the bridge, when sho brought n basket
of luDcheon for thesi. They left her a mo-
ment before she was struck and all gathered
around her a few minutes later as sho lay on
the pavement. At the Cl'y Hospital it Is said
that there Is not one chance In n thousand of
her survival. She Is a widow. 5T years old.

" TIM" HVT.LITAX, HOTEL KEEPER.

The Gedney limine nnd the Warwick I.ensed
by His Agents.

Senator Timothy "Diy Dollar" Sullivan is
going Into the hotel business. Ho will enter
this field In tho same manner as ho conducts
his prizefighting Interests. Ills name will not
appear, but he will bo represented by "Tom"
O'ltourko. who Is manager of a string of pugi-
lists and general overseer of the Lenox Ath-
letic Club, which Senator Sullivan Is generally
bellevodtoown.

A lease ot tho old Gednej House, more late-
ly known as the Hotol orl; nnd tho Hotel
Warwick, was signed on Thursday, by which
John Blttner and Thomas O'ltourko assume
control of the proporty for ten years, Blttner
Is the proprietor of tho Htuvves.iut Hotel, nt
Broadway and Eighteenth street The lesse
calls for tb.e expenditure of f40,00o by the
lessees for Improvements. Plans are now In
the hands of architects, and it Is understood
that the entlru front on both Broadway and
Fortieth street will bo rebuilt

Considerable money will be spent on tho bnr,
as It Is fondly hoped that the horel will bo the
uptown resort of Tammany iwlltlclans and
sporting men. The name has not yet been de-
cided on. It Is expected that the bouse will be
ready for business by Oct. 1

Gov. Atkinson Calls on Got. Tjler.
r.iciuioNn, Va , May 'Jil Gov. Atkinson of

West Virginia and a party of ladies with mom- -

hers of his staff ealled on Gov Tvler at the
i .U'ltol this morning ami were shown through
the Htnte buildings by Gov, Tjler and rieciu-tar- y

Owen,

SAY THE BISHOP IS WKONG.

HK 1TAS FREE TO ACCEPT OR RE.TECT
un. iiRiaas, caxoxibts bay.

111. hop Whitehead of Pittsburg Gives Ills
Views of the Church I.nw " the 0.uei-thi- n

nnd They Are Advene in Ill.linp
Tntler Dean Hoffman Thinks Similarly.

The Churchtnan, the official organ of the
Protestant Episcopal Church, printed n letter
yesterday from Bishop Whltehoad of Pitts-
burg, In which he asserts vary positively, ns
have many othor eminent churchmen, thnt
Bishop Potter was not compelled by tho canons
of tho Church to advance Dr. Ilrlggs to the
priesthood.

"A Bishop's powers nro constitutional, not
absolute." Bishop Potter said In his open letter.
"In the matter of ordination he enn only net
when cottaln preliminary action by others has
been had. but when this Is the case, nnd a can-
didate for orders stands at the threshold ot the
ministry, the canons of ordination declare that
tho lllshoti 'shall.' not 'may.' then proceed to
take 'order for the ordination' of the person
who has met the preliminary tests in the
premises."

Bishop Whitehead tolnts out that Illshop
Potter Isn't a good canonist, and that a Bishop
is free to witnhold ordination.

"I had always 'supposed," says BIshoD
Whitehead, 'that thore was no power, civil or
ecclesiastical, which could compel a Bishop
to "lay hands' on any person whom, for nuy
reason, he judged unworthy, notwithstanding
testimonials. Of course, there might be suits
for libel, and possibly tines or damages to be
paid, but no authority, I thought, could say:
You must ordain a man, whether you deem

it best for the Churoh or not.'
"Ho I have consulted the canons, and am re-

lieved to find that my Impression was correct.
There U absolutely no such word us 'snail'
used with reference to the ordination of n
priest: and with reforenco to the ordination of
n deacon, the Bishops discretion, notwith-
standing testimonials, is distinctly recognised
by the words (Title 1.. Canon 7. Section 10):
"lhore being no known objection to tho ordi-
nation ot the caudidate. on grounds physical.
Intellectual or moral, the Blshoo shnll.' Ao.
J am at a loss to understand where my brother
ot Now York finds thelcanonlcal.'compulslon to
which ho refers. It Is unfortunate Ito use It
us nn argument If there Is any doubt ns to its
existence. For my part. 1 am well pleased to
find chat the Bishoo. In tho most solemn net of
his office, is loft absolutoly free In foro

to withhold ordination, subject, no
doubt, to civil penalty, If he nuts unjustly, but
not compelled bv the Church'x law to do that
which bin judgment condemns."

Since Bishop Potter wrote his letter regard-
ing the powers and duties of his office tho
canons have been studied to learn If tho Bishop
had anv ground to stand on, The general
opinion hail been thnt a Bishop could with-
hold xa ordination If ho saw lit. although ll
tho canonical requirements had beenmst.
The opinion doesn't boem to hnve been
changed.

"Bishop Potter Is wrong," said Dean Hoff-
man ot the Oeneinl Theological Seminary
last night. "A Bishop may ted a candidate
thnt he will not ordain hlui. and that Is nil
there is ot It The Bishop doesn't even have
to tell why he withholds the ordination. 'I here
Is nothing in the canons to show ihnt thore
was ever any Intention to restriotthe Bishop's
power to refuse oralnntlon. The Standing
Committee may refuse to recommend a

and it must tell the Illshop the reason
for Its refusal, but the lll-li- may withhold
ordination and keep his reasons to himself."

The llev. Dr. Thomas lllchey holds the sam
opinion. The Blshoo. he savs, is responsible
for the admission of n deacon to tho priest-
hood, and no one can bo mado a priest against
the Bishop's wishes

JJOIF OTER MISIflOXARY MOXRT.

A Lively Discussion In the A. M. R. Con-
ference Yesterday Mernlng.

The New Yoik Conference of the V M. E.
Church in session at Bethel Churoh on West
Twenty-fift- h street considered yesterday the
educatlonnl work of the Church. The morn-
ing session was enlivened by a warm and al-

most a heated discussion on the apportion-
ment ot the missionary money collected by
the churches on Faster Sunday. The Com-
mittee on the State of the Church advised that
the General Conference bo memorialized to
use 40 per cent, of the collections for home
missions, to bo anproprlatcd directly bv the
conference and to be taken out of the hands
of the missionary secretary, Dr. Parks. The
Itev. Dr. Parks, the Bev Dr. Cook of Brook-
lyn, the Chairman of the committee, and the
llev. Dr. W. H. Bryant got Into such a simul-
taneous niiil vociferous controversy thatBishop Derrick. Presidlug.thumorously shout-o- .l

for "the marshals and peace oflloers" as hebanged the table with his gavel.
"Dr. Farks!" he shouted. "Dr. Pnrksl"
Dr. Parks thought he had the Moor andbegan to talk all the louder.
"Dr. Parks." coutinued the Bishop. "Your

oause Is a just one. Do not weaken It by ov er
vehemence "

Dr. Parke sat down while the others talked
on

"Dr. Cook." said the Bishop. "Dr. Cook'
You are tho father of the conforeni e. Set a
good example to your children Sit down'"

Dr. Cook sat down
"Dr Bryant." continued the Bishop, "you

are the godfnthor of this conference"
Dr. Bryant sat down nnd Bishop Grant came

In and announced thnt the diicusslon wouldgo over until this morning.
Miss Mnry Cookman. a white woman of

means, the sister of Dr. Albert Cookman. who
founded Cookman's Institute at Jacksonville.
Fla , was Introduced and made a short address
full ot sympathy.

Vt the afternoon session a committee from
Jamaica. L. L. waited upon the conference
with a complaint regarding the Inequality of
tho white nnd negro schools In Flushing
Bishop Grant and others expressed great sur-
prise that such an Indictment of a Northern
community should be presented. Bishop Der-
rick was mado Chairman ot a committee to in-
vestigate the report.

DECAItEXCE OF THE CIICRCII.

Valted Presbyterians Order an Inquiry Into
Their Small Growth.

Piiii.Auri.FliiA. MajraJ. The session of the
Forty-firs- t General Assembly of the United
Presbyterian Church this morning wns occu-
pied In reading and discussing the report of
tho Committee on thoStntoof Bellclon. Tho
report Ishowed that thoro hod been a very
slight Increase in the revenues nnd member-
ship of the Church Dr. J. G. Carson of Vir-
ginia said that tho preachers were not as
realous as they could be and that this wns
tho eauso of tho deeadeneo of tho Church
He said it behooved tho ministers to do
something without delay. Ho moved that
tho report be referred to a committoo with
instructions that It present a report that
would show tho exact caue of the failure of
tho Church to grow morn rapidly. He thought
that It would bo advisable to appoint a day ror
fasting and prayer for tho people who are
growing more wicked. Tho motion was car-
ried und thu roport referred Tho document
showed that thore arc 11 synods In America,
tl'J presbyteries. ISS congregations and 114.-0- 3

members, a gain of .'iH during the les
jear Since the last conference the debts have
been reduced slightly and thirty-tw- o new
houses of worship erected.

Tho Ilov.J N.Trompen of tl.p Christian
Churoh. tweaking ot tho proposition to

unlto with tho united Presbyterians, said that
he thought there would soon be a general con-
ference of the two denominatloiiHcalled for thepurpose ot considering the question.

Ills Propel ty Willed Awny Itefore He Died,
Tho will ot Miss Jane Qulnn of Tompkins

avenue. New Brighton. Staten Island, who died
about throe months ago, has been filed for
probate before Surrogate StcphenD. Stephens.
Miss (Julnn and her uncle. Patrick Mol.ernon,
lived for many jenrs together In Tompkins
nveaue. About five years ago Msl.einon. who
wns then aboet 75 years of age. trnnslerred
all his property to his niece on two conditions
One wns that she should take care of him for
the remainder ot his lire, und tho other that
she should draw a will leaving all tho prop-
erty, nmoun'lng to about MO.txXi, to the Mis-slo- p

of the Immaculate Virgin at Mount
Pleasant Plains. Miss Qulnn died be-

fore her uncle, and the old man found that all
his property eras In the hands of tho Mission,
according to tho will of his niece, drawn by
his direction. He was taken by the Mission
nnd cared for. Two sisters of the gulnn girl,
who live In IrelnnJ. have engaged counsel to
consider the advisability ot contesting the
will.

Cumberland Presbyterians Agnlnst Huberts,
CoLonAPo Si'iitNOs. Col , Slay Oil - The

General A 'sornblv of the Cumberland Presby-
terian Chin i has unanimously adopted

protesting against the soaring of
llrlgluim II. Hubert, tho Mormon Congress,
man-elec- t.

If nu Are Conducting
A really nr.l clam summer resort, mtlior at .pa.horn

i nr mnunialn, make it. lecahtr known through Tits
ht's'sailvertisun; column., bin reader. arcL auia

I phuta. .'i,

fji1H(BBBH

ESTABLISHED I84S.

NEW YORK STORE. BROOKLYN STORES.
BROtDWAY. 'Droadway k Uedrnrd Ave.

COIt. 31ST ST. Fulton St. a riatbuaU Ave.

j Something entirely
new our suits for hot

ow dn.vs are real novelties
" in Men's Tropical attire.

Kind. I'ight woollen fabrics
of a sort not seen be-

fore; made up in but you'd
better see them. Unobtainable
elsewhere.

The patterns are many and in
late designs.

India Oatizo I'mlerwi a- -, all alzca to r.o In.. 7rc.
White U.loOauzc I'nderwear. 11.00,
Japaneao Muallu Muht Shlrta, eitra light weight,

$1 oo.
Lluht Wrluht Illcyrle Hoar, J I. r.o to fa.
Straw Ilati, all braid', (.'..00 to $.

Duck Trousers, $1.00 to $4.50.
A few Duel Tr 'mar. that were 1 2r1 to n.r.o are

now 75c, to $1 itnl launiliring, that's all.
Prompt attention to out-o- f town orilf ra.

BROADWAY, Cor. 31st St.

"Wo have a single-breast- ed '

sack suit that is like one of thoso '

quiet, unobtrusive men whom,
if you don't know right well,
you don't appreciate.

A suit cliuek-ful- l of merit in '
every way wants pushing,
that's all ; so we have dug it out
of its retirement and marked it
bolow cost.

$14.

KOOI It3, PuETcfc Co.
360 nrnadway, for. Leonard.
Btio llroadway, cor Prlnoe.
Thirl) .econd and llroadway,

gjond's .
IlvKOvr flrBt "ootids, and
H H AlPuCl ttlen permanently

cures itching '

Btntmentji
a .

specino in alt akin disoaaos, and gives ,

quick relief in burns and bruises.
Testimonials from all classes prove '

ji ite efficacy. Prico GO conts; trialslzo !' '
25 cents. All druggists, or sent by !

mail. Pat up only by POND'S EX- - '

; TKACTC0.,7GKifthAv.,N.Y.City.
There isn't anything "just as good."

To Build up the Systernl

KrW I Standard remedy for 01t, --
y I

Batlfl (lonorrhare and Runnings WKftj I
j IN 48 HOURS. I
Cure Kidney and Bladder Troubles.!

cXrpeT iismm
326 7th Ave.'

CLEANSING Sft2?ss!.82

Atlantic City's
Leading Hotels

Tni: st. niAiu.KS,
TUK r.AnilF.N,
Tin: dknnis.

Situated. Pellclou. Coialaa.
Thoroughly Metropolitan In All KearecU.

I.OXO TRIP IX AX AUTOMOBILE,

Over 700 Miles Covered In I.e. a Than Four
Dnys nnil n Half,

At 5:45 o'clock yestordny nftomoon a dark
green nutomobllo, n phaeton, with red running
goar, brought up sharply In front of tho Postnl
Telegraph building, nnd tho two occupants of
tho horseless vehicle drew tholr watches and
noted tho tlmo. Thoy wcro Alexander Wlnton
nnd Charles II. Shanks ot Cleveland. They had
competed tho first trip In a motor carriage
from Cleveland to Now York and established a
cross-countr- y record of 707 miles In 4
dnys 11 hours and lf minutes, Tho actual
running time for the trip, after all deductions
had been mado for ovornlzht stops, monl-tlm- e

Pauses and othor delays, was 47 hours 'M
minutes.

The motor phaeton used Is one operntod by
means of gasoline. Wlnton wns tho pilot nnd
engineer on tho trip. Tho carriage complete
vvnlghs 1,800 pounds It is lltted with pneu-
matic tires about five Inches In diumctcr and

of nn Inch thick, Tho tank capac-
ity for gasoline is six gallons, which Is double
that of tho ordinary carriage of tho samo type,
and this store of fuel wn proven to be good for
nearly 'J.'O miles. Tho trip, although nn ex-

periment, wns successful bovond expectations.
The scheduto previously laid out by tho

tourists was one for UK) miles a dnv nnd n
seven unvs trip between the two eltios. This
was beaten by two davs. notwithstanding: n
breakdown on Tuesday that caused a loss of
seven hours' running time.

Tho start was made from Cleveland at 7
o'clock on Monday morning, Enstern time
Buffalo was reached ar t:ir o'clock, and tho
cvelometor on the chlclo then registered
'JIM miles. This wns done on the six gal-
lons of gasoline, which cost II cents n
gallon wholesale, and In Buffalo there
was enough in the reserrolr to run
about twonty-flv- e or thirty miles further. Thn
departure from Buffalo was mado at H:1H
o'clock Tuesday morning, and at 4: 15 o'clock
that afternoon the front axle broke. The car-
riage was then at I'reeport A newaxlowas
telegraphed for and It arrived from Cleveland
nt 7 o'clock the next morning, the tourists
monnwhlle lying over at Froeport. Tho start
on Wednesday was mado at 10 o'clock'
in the morning. Syiacuse. eighty miles
from Kreepoit. was reached nt tl o'clock
in the evening Syracuse was lelt be-
hind on Thursday nt 4:50 o'clook In
the morning, und the 147 miles to Albany
were covered by 0:45 o'clock at night.
At tho capital the cyclometer showed a
total of 54.1 0 miles From Albany the
phaeton started on Friday morning at 5:04
o'clock, and the remaining 1(11'. miles were
covered in n llttlo less than eleven hours. Tho
netunl running tlmo for each day was: Mon-
day, II hours: Tuesday, ft hours X! minutes;
Wednesday, 7 hours 'JO minutes: Thuisday. 11
hours 5:i minutes; Friday, 10 hours 40
minutes.

The roads between Cleveland nnd Buffalo
were fairly good, but between Buffalo and
Albany they were very heavy and no great
speed could bo mado. It wns demonstrated
thnt the automobile was capable of travelling
nt thirty miles an hour, and the tourists on thu
heavy loads, moving nt ton miles an hour, were
aggravated by tho sight of evele paths along-
side on which riders vvero travelling twice as
f.ist. Tho only complaint of the two in on was
that the wind had made their nyesneho. They
were not molested for vlolntlnc fcpecd ordi-
nances. Vilmn thoy saw an officer thoy asked
him if they were on the correct road to New

ork, nnd whllo he wns recovering trom his
astonishment a link of speed was let out and
tho phaeton shot by Wlnton will make tho
return trip In tho carriage.

GOSSIP OF THE BIG FIGHT,

Fltx Still n Illc I'avnrite-- A Wager of
81,1100 to S40O nn His Winning.

Many of those who are still brooding over
Jim Corbett's defeat by Bob Fltrslmmons nt
Carson a few years ago woro about town yes-
terday, circulating reports that the champion
is very looso in his training, and that he will
surely bo whipped by Jim Jeffries when thoy
clash at Coney Island on tho evening of June

While tho bait seomed enticing enough for
the admirers of Jeffries, not ono of them
would nibble. The odds on the result re-

mained the same, and Fitz's friends had
nil they could do to get down their lucre ut 'J
and even :t to I.

As the general Impression around town was
that the battle would be for twenty rounds, the
announcement In Tue Sun of yestordny that
the limit of tho encounter had been Inoreased
to twenty-fiv- e rounds naturally caused a good
deal of comment. In consoquonco of the
change many wagers wcro made, stipulating
tho number of rounds in which either pugil-
ist would do the trick. Fits has tho call In this
respect, and a number of hots at even money
were recorded yosterduy that ho would stop
the brawny bollermaker In about thirty min-
utes. It was announced that after Jeffries und
Fit?, have it out the club will hold weekly fights
nt popular prices On June 12 Jimmle Hand-
ler nnd Andy Walsh will como together for
twenty-fiv- e rounds The shows will bo held
every Monday night.

A good deal ot Jeffries money was In
at Dave Holland's yesterday. Two

wagers of $.100 to $450 wore made on tho
l.ariy Ryan, a hot Fitr. enthusiast,

laid $100 to $75 on the champion twieo. T.J.llyan. u bookmaker, has $'.',000 to back the
Cornlshmun Jerry Fitrpatrick has received
another commission of $400 to invest on Bob
atlitol. FlUpatrlck yesterday found n taker
forS'JOO. Ally King, manneorot Solly Smith,
found a customer for $400 of his money.
Zekey Butler agreed to lay $1,000 against
this sum This In tho largest odds given
against .Icffiies since the tight was llrst
broached, "hkeets" Martin, the jockoy, says
he line SI ,000 which he wlhc3 to stake against
$'.'.000 that Jeffries will win. Pcto Dolley. the
nctor. has placed $1.0tx) to $."00 on Flu and
John Consldlne Is holding the money

Joo Little of Oceanic. N. J., where Jeffries
trained last year to meet Bob Armstrong, was
in town with n lnigo wad of greenbacks to
hazard on the California!! nt 1 to 2. Hilly
Currnn. another JelTrles supporter, has $500
to back the boilermnkor at prevailing odds.
Martin Dowlinggot rid of apart of his roll yes-
terday by making a bet of $700 to $1,000 with
"Splko" Sullivan on Jeffries. Dowllng has
$4,000 left, anil declares that legitimate bet-
tors will be accommodated If they call on him.

TALE AMt II A II FAllD MEET.

.lolut Committee to Selert 3Ien to Compete
Agnlnst Oxford nnil Cambridge.

Representatives of Yale and Harvard met
last night at the Plaza Hotol to consider tho
challenge for n match ut track and field ath-
letics, now on Its way to this country from tho
universities of Oxford and Cambridge. The
following were present: C II Sherrlll. H. M.
Brooks. J M Magee and Capt. T. R. Fisher.
Yale: E.J. Wendell, It. M. Nourse and Capt.
J T. Hoohe, Harvard.

The problematical conditions of the chal-
lenge were discussed in dotal! and the feeling
was decidedly In favorof Its acceptance, pro-
vided It conforms to the general Idea ccncolved
ot Its nature from the cabled reports.

Tho subject of American representatives In
caHO the regotlatlons are successfully con-
cluded s taken up, and much time wns spent
In calculating their chances ot victory In an
international contest. It was agreed on all
sides that tho choice of men would depend In
n great measure on the performances of tho
Yale and Harvard cracks nt the lutorcolleglate
championship- -

So that no tlmo mny be lost after the arrival
of the formal challenge n committee to whom
will be Intrusted the selection of the
American team was appointed as follows-Ynle- .

('apt. T R Fisher. '. 11 Shrrlll
nnd 11 M Brooks; Harvard. Capt J. T
Ibiche. r. .1 Wendell nnd It. M Nourse.
All tho members of tho committee nro or
have been prominent representatives of their
universities on the olnder path and are thor-
oughly In touch with the performances of the
stars of tho present epoch

A Soldier Prisoner's Futile Flight.
Private Schaefer of the regular army, who

arrived horo from Havana several wcoks ago
with seventy-fou- r othor military prisoners,
waH sent to Castle Williams, on Governors
Island, to servo a. sentence Imposed by a court-marti-

Ho was put to work yesterday morn-
ing sifting coal for use nt the officers' quarters.

ftnr he had finished his task lie was taken,
with three other prisoners, toward Castle Wi-
lliams. He escaped on tho way whllo the guard.
Private O'Donnell, wns not looking A squad
of men wus called out to search for him and ho
was found In the evening hiding under n pier
He was much exhausted and wns taken to tho
hospital.

Mept on n Fiery Pillow,
Samuel oldt, 1H years old, who has no

home, crawled under a stairway in the tene-
ment at 4011 First street, Hoboken, on Wednes-
day night to sleep. t .'1.45 o'clock yesterday
morning smoke was seen Issuing from the
house When the llremen arrived Ihcy round

oldt asleep A coat which he was uslsg for n
pillow wns ullre When awakened oldt said
he believed that snum matches which were in
a pocket of his coat had Ignited He was sen-
tenced to ulnetv iIiivh in the Hudson County
lVnltcutiaiy b Recorder Slantou.

'
BALL CHAMPION AT GOLF.

THIRTY-SETR- X HOLES PLAYR1) IX
FIXAL ROVXD AT rRESTtTICK.

Tnlt 4 Ud nt thn Ninth anil 3 Ahead at the Knit
of Morning Game The Score Squnreil
nt the Twenty-sevent- h Green -- Fifth
Sucre., for the Cngllihuian In the Event.

Xtteitl Cabh Ditpalch It Tils SDK,

London. May 20. rerfect weather nnd tho
anticipation of n closo contest brought out a
grent crowd to follow tho finalists, 1'. 0.
Talt of tho Black Watch and John Ball.
Jr.. In tho amateur golf championship

y nt Prestwlck. Tho match was tho
beBt over provided In tho history of tho
oveut nnd stamped Ball and Talt as tho finest
amateur exponents of the game. Ball, by win-
ning on the thlrtv-flovcnt- h hole, earned tho
tltlo for tho fifth tlmo, a record uncqunllod
slncotho Institution of tho championship. In
18K(t. Only three players, Hutchinson, Laid-la- y

and Talt, havo scored double wins, tho lat-t-

relinquishing tho tltlo to his conqueror to-

day.
Both players made perfect drives In starting

out nnd followed with cleek shots to tho groen.
Ball then had rather more to do, bolncoway.
but he laid closo up on his approach put, Talt
laying the Englishman a stimio on the like
This Ball failed to negotiate, tho hole going
to Tnlt. in 4 to 5. Getting into tho
ha7ard at tho Tunnel. Ball lost tho second,
110 ynrds. In :i to 4. Thoy halved the Cardinal.
4'X yards, In a magnificent 4. Tho fourth, the
Bridge, wns also halved In 4. perfect play, but
at the Himalayas, 178 yards, both were In turn
weak in putting. Ball finally losing a chance to
pull off the hole by falling on a two-fo- put
and they halved In 4.

On-th- tee shots to the sixth hole, the Elysium
Fields, 297 yards. Talt was a little out of line
and sent his ball down the embankment. Ball
taking the hole in 4 to 5. Talt. however, won
thelseventli hole, the Hallway. of 10.1 yards,
in 3 to 4, and he was again 2 up.
Playing tho eighth. Xil yards. Ball
had the better of tho approach, but ho putted
poorly and Talt won In 4 to 5. Talt won tho
ninth. 4.'17 yards, in a par 4. Ball missing tho
easiest of puts to halve and scoring a 5. This
mado Talt 4 up at tho turn.

They divided honors at the tenth hole, 410
yards, after Talt had pulled his drive into
rough country, and ho was fortunate in get-
ting a halve. They also halved the eloventh
hole, 284 yards. In a perfect 4. A mag-
nificent pitch on his third to the
Dyke, n 420-yar- d hole, laid Ball dead.
Talt just mado tho green on tho
like, and. playing the odd. shaved tho cup on
a twenty-yar- d put. Ball taking tho hole in 4 to
0. He did not follow up tho success, tor on the
thirteenth hole. 408 yards. Ball duffed the ap-
proach, and, winning In 4 to tl. Talt had tho
match in tho old position. The fourteenth,
of 1144 yards, also fell to the Scotsman,
in 5 to 0, and he wns 5 up. Ball
laid dead on his second to tho fifteenth hole.
'SSI yards, the ball almost hitting the pin.
while Talt found the bunker, nnd lost In 0 to
Ball's .'I. They halved the sixteenth, 272 yards.
In 5. The dlflloult Alps, of 378 yards, was won
by Ball, in 5 to 0, by gottlng down a long
put. Halving the home hole, 252 yatds, In 4,
Talt was 3 up on tho morning play.

On the out holes In the afternoon Ball im-

proved on his short gamo. and. except for ( rou-
ble ,on the Bridge hole, which cost him a 7, ho
showed perfect tolling. At the Elysium Fields
Ball had the match all square, and, hah ing the
three remaining holes, thoy turned for tho
homoward journey still on even terms. On the
In holes, after halving tho tenth, alternating
wins succeeded. Thon Ball won tho thirteenth
Thoy halved the next, but Talt evened up tho
match again on the fifteenth green. Ball won
tho sixteenth, and, dividing tho Alps In 5. ho
was in the comfortable position ot dormie. A
line 3 on the home hole by Talt, to Ball's 4,
halved the match.

Flayingthe extra hole, Ball won in 3, a stroke
better than par golf. Summary follows:
nail r. 4 4 4 4 a r a
Talt 4 :i 4 r, 4 as.
1)111 6 4 4 ll (I a r, 5

. ... f. 4 0 4 r. 6 6 U 44 TU

llall 4 a r. 7 :t 4 4 6 f- -co

Talt . . tl B ll 4 4 r. 4 5 6
llall r. ,', r. r. 4 r 4 r, 4 j 82 tea
Talt 0 4 7 II 4 4 r. -.

184

Fully 3.000 peisons watched the match.
Special policemen controlled tho crowd, which
was highly enthusiastic over the playing. It
has been arranged that tho tournament shall
take place at Sandwich next year.

Ball's win ovens up the amateur champion-
ship victories between the English and Scotch
players, each having scored seven wins. The
list of winners follows:
Ytar. llinnft, tlub. .tnlt. Hunner L'p.
JUHrt Hutohln.on X'tli l?'n St. Andre's Lamb
1887 lliitcliln.on N'lh Dev'n Hoylalio. .1. lull, Jr.
ImHH .1. Hall, Jr. Liverpool. Preatwlck. Lalillaj-- .
18SU.J.K.Laldlay Kdlubu'gb. St. Andm'a Halfour- -

Mtdvllls.
1890 J. Dill Jr Liverpool, lfoylakc. Ialillav
IHitl I.K.I.alillay Kdlnbu'gh. St. Andre's II. Hilton.
1HH2.. I llall, Jr. 11 vol pool Sandwich. II Hilton.
1HIU P.Audi'raen St Andro'a Prrstwick. J.aidUy
lhii4 J Hall, Jr. Llverjiool. lluylake. i'trgii.son
181l.F Ilalfnur

Melville. St. Andro'a St. Andro'a .1. Ball, Jr.
1800 F ('. Tan. lll'k Watch Sandwicli. II. Hilton.
IKI'7 A J.T.Allan Eillnliil'gh. Mulrlleld. .1. Itolili.
ItiHn K. J'.'lalt. lll'l; Watch lluylale. Feraua.on
lsim I. lull, Ir. IJvcrpool, I'reetwlck. f. O Tail.

Ilutohlnson la the only Englishman on tho
list, except Ball. Thore were also ties in lKtil

nd 1805, requiring nn extra hole. Whllo
Hutchinson was the llrst groat English golfer,
his prow ess is now In eclipse by reason of Ball's
great performance yesterday, who holds
more records than nnv amateur on either side
of the Tweed. Asldo from his honors as win-
ner and runner-u- p in the nmatour champion-
ships, he was tho llrst amateur to win the opou
event, which ho did nt Prestwlck In 1HH0. In
which yenr lie was ulso the nmatour champion
He Is the only golfer who has won both events.

As the record shows. Ball Is equally strong
In match as In medal play. He is one of the
most fusciuatlng platers to watch, possess-
ing a beautiful and powerful swing, and
driving a long, straight and low ball,
which, curiously enough. Is said to have
but little run on it Ball Is perhaps seen
to best advantage against a strong wind,
which seems to havo little effect on Ids strokes,
either for carry or direction, and his cleek plat-i-s

marvellous in distance nnd accuracy. Ills
rtolt Is termed "grand" by every person who

watched him in a match, for no matter
how hazardous the chance, he Invariably
strives to carry tho bunker on the straight line,
quito regardless ot a seemingly impossible
distance

In Ball's llrst amateur championship victory
he won from Lnldlay by 5 up ond 4 to play, and
In 1800 he again beat him by 4 up and 3 to
play. Ball beat Hilton In 1802 by 3 up and 1
to play, and in 1804 ho forced S. Mure Fergus-so- n

to defeat byl up. which, until yesteniny.
was his closest match In the ovent.

oolf ErexTs at home.
Invitation Tourney at the Marina and

Field Club-Sco- res anil 'Notes.
A two-da- y Invitation tournament began yes-

terday at the Marino and Flold Club links, to
which all the clubs asked sent representatives
exoept the Westchostor Oolf, Tho club ns a
yachting rendezvous nt Bath Beach has long
bcon known, but It Is a comparative new-
comer In golf. Tho links Is away from tho
main clubhouse on n park-lik- e stretch of land
oxtendtng from Dyker Heights nearly to thn
shores of Uravesend Bay. It Is a pretty bit, of
country, anil although somewhat cramped, as
all city links must be. Is quite a sporty course.
Tho distances nnd tho boglo follow:

Total
I atitt.

227 3IT, 20', 2C, 207 153 ,114 340 414 2.411
4 r. 4 4 4 .i r, r, r. m
Tho foaturoof the qualifying round was theperfoimnnco of Walter J. 'I ra vis. who mado a

new record for the links and on tho second
round bent the boglo score by three strokes.
A 2 on tho tlfteouth hole, whoro ho had n
two-yar- d put to negotiate after playing an Iron
shot to the green, helped Travis to beat thoboglo, but tho stroke saved hero was fairly
won. On tho next holo he ran down in .1
from off the greon, using a mashle, luck de-
cidedly favoring the Oakland player hero.
Titers was no prize for tho host score. At
match play Travis beat bogle 2 up on the eigh-
teen holes. Tho preliminary round summary:

1I1K n.tin CUP EIOIIT.
W. J, Travi., Oakland-O- ut

a 4 4 4 5 a 5 40
111 44US42K im 78

II. Clark, Dykcr Meadon-O- ilt
. r, ll 4 tl 4 B 4 S 44

in 4 r 4 r. n c 4 d n 48 87
O I). Van Brunt. Crrscent A. C

Out r, 4 !l 4 4 4 A s e 40
In 4 ll II ll r, 4 U 47 87

II, S, Dowsa, Creacsnt A. C
Out , 4 4 H H 4 r. B 4B

In. 474B44S7 8 47 0
Matnrln Gallon!, Apawamla

Out r. 4 r, r. 4 o e 9 747In 7B654440 644 81
If. M. Ourlla, Marine and Field-- Out

7 11054468 847
1 4 r 4 4 a a 6 a 744 si

O, D. Adami, Creacent A. 0.
Out 7 r r. 4 b b 7 e 4 4S
In .4 4448480 44 82

i:. F. MeOlacblln, Uylter Meadow-O- ut
7 4 4 n 8 6 fl 45

In - r. G a h 6 4 o n 747 SI
CONSOLATION CUP DIVISION.

Sldnty Haddock, Creacent A. C
Out 4 r, 4 r 4 4 8 a a 48
In 0 M 6 7 4 4 8 6 60 06

F. M. Freeman, Apawamla
Out .... 784 II 4488 048Iu. 4 ti 4 4 e r ii r. 47 ss

Arthur P. Clapp. Marino and Field-O- ut
6 tl 4 7 6 4 8 8 48

In t) 7 II tl 5 4 6 0 848 84
Herbert A, Sherman, Apawamla

Out a h b r, a 4 r 7 c bo
In 5748646 a 47 87

E. II. Smith, Marino and Field-O- ut
4 B 7 B B 4 7 0 450111.- .- tl 6 6 6 6 4 7 0 648 88

C. A. Orlacom, Jr., Fluahtng A. C
Out .. ... U 8 4 3 4 4 11 7 547In 7 tl A ll 4 4 tt a 7 Bl 88

J. C. Powera, Dyker Meadow
Out. B ti B 4 H 4 B 7 10--63
In . B U a 4 4 4 6 8 748 88

C, E. Creacent A, C
Out 4 II a 8 6 4 8 8 60
In U4555508 4U 88

UNATTACHED DIVISION.
F. Starbuck, Marine and Field-O- ut

. 10 Hi i! 11 1 n 11 a sa
In 7 B 4 B G B S 7 6- -48 88

Arthur Taylor, Oakland
Oat .. B n B 4 B B 7 I) a 62
in .. .o u 5 b ti a a a

II. M. Daldwln, Richmond County-O- ut..
. . 11 tl n B 4 tl 6 61

Iu . ... 6 tl 4 B 4 8 4 13 764109
Norman S. Dike, Dyker Meadow-O- ut

. ll 7 S B 4 II 8 a 6B

In. . 4 tl 4 o f. 4 7 6 7 47 10
It. II. E. Elliott. Flu.hlllg A. C--

Ollt. ft . . 7 11 B B tl 8 7 56
In 4 ft 6 B 4 811 7 Btl-- 111

Match play followed In the afternoon. Travisagain scored a 3K and won very easily, for hisopponent could not withstand such a fast pace,
and only succeeded In halving three holes.
The summaries.

Club Cup First round Travla bat Ballou by 8up and 7 to play, .u Ilrnnt UeatCurtla by 2 up and
1 to play; Adama beat Mctlladilin by 1 up (twenty
holes); llown. heat Clark by 1 up.

Conaolation Cup Firat round- - Powera beat
by B up and 4 to play, Clapp beat Maddockby 11 up and 6 to play. Smith beat hherman by 1 up

(twenty Uoleai, Freeman beat (lrt.com by tl up and
4 to play.

Wnnorsraeetas named this morning.
the match play there will be a medal play

handicap, open to the members of the eight
clubs, for the Dyker Cup and the usual minorprizes.

The soml-annu- scratch medal play tourna-
ment for tho championship cups was played
at Morris County yesterday, and resultod III a
tie at 113 strokes between Miss Kip and Miss
Marie tl. llryce. Tho pleasant weather brought
out a large gallery, and the good condition ot
tho course mado low scoring a possibility.
Contrary to the expectations of thoso who saw
her In the finals for the women's champion-
ship last fall, Miss Wetmore did not win yes-
terday, being five strokes behind Miss Kip and
Miss llryce. Mrs. William Bhlnpon, who isusually very near the winner, did not hand in
u card, as some hard luck put her so far behind
that winning was an impossibility. The eards
were:

MlasEl- p-
Out 67B7e8B 787In.. .... 07U804B7 768118

MI.s Marie O. Price-O- ut
. . 6 6888886 B8

In .. I! b 7 8 7 G 6
Mlaa Alice Day-- Out

BB77a77B 7- -68

In . 87V10U447 8 81 117
Mlaa Maude K. Wetmore

Ont . . 5 7 6 7 8 8 8 6 fl- -66

In U888776B
MI.s Cornelia O. VMUIa-- Oilt

. 6 4486787 868In 1) tf 11 U 0 4 tf 8 768118
Mre. VVilliaui Shlppen. Mra.A. O. Dean and Mra. W."

1 ellowebMoigau did not return card..

At the Ilaltusrol Oolf Club yesterday tho sec-
ond ciuitest for the De llary Cup for women
was played and resulted in a win for Miss Lou-
isa Ijo llary. whose father had offered tho cup.
There are to be seven contests on the pointsystem. 3 for llrst. 2 for second and 1 for third.
As Miss De llary scored 2 points last week, her
win vesterday gives her a comfortable lead
over Miss Uraham. the score standing 5 to 3.
The curds yesterday were:

Gron. U'd'rap. Xit.
Ml.sl. lie llary Ill 10 jot
Mra .I.J Hold ur. in leuMr. U Caau 127 18 ion
Mlaa M Dleclrickaou . 128 17 111
lira. Druliam . , iao 10 120
Mi.sT. 1'ilther ... .141 18 123

The final round forthe Ardsley Cup and the
women's! championship wns playod yesterday,
and reiulted In a win for Mrs. A. De Witt Coch-
rane by 2 up and 1 to play. Ileautlful
weather urevallod nnd brought out a large
gallery. Mrs. Cochrane won the first hole,
and nuver lost that advantage throughout tho
mutch. Thoy halved tho scound hole In 0. Mrs.
Cochrane won the third In u capital 4. but Miss
Eldlltz evened matters bv hollngoutthe fourth
In a wonderful 2. to Mrs, Cochrane's 5. At the
ondot the first nlno holes Mrs. Cochrane was
1 up The tenth and eleventh were halved,
and Mrs. Cochrane won the twelfth, making
hor 2 up. which was tho score ut tho end of
the match Tho cards were'
Mr A. DuWittCiMhiane.-- i . 4 S n 7 6 8 661Mlaa Caryl 1). FJdlitz ,tl 6 ( 2 7 7 B 8 48
Mr.. Cochrane ', .", 4 tl r, 11 rt B 7 62 103
MlbS Eldlltz 5 5 6 8 6 7 0 0 762101

At the Knglewood Golf Club y the Staten
Island Cricket and baseball Club will play a
team match with the unusual number of
twouty-llv- e men on a side. At tho Ardsley
Club thoro will bo a match between the Hloh-mon- d

County Country Club anal tho Ardsloy
Club There will also ho contests for tho Presi-
dent's Cup At bt Andrew's will bo played the
first contest for tho Captain's Cup, and at Mor-
ris County there will be a competition for men
nswoll as the play-of- f botween Miss Kip and
Miss llryce Yalo and the All l'hlladelphla
team moot at I'hiladolphla. and thore will be alarge number ot othor contests on M. O. A.
links. Including a match betweon the Nassau
Country and Crescent A 0. teams at Bay llldgo.

The Irish Oolf Champlnnahlp.
Sptaal Cable Ptipalch to Tnc Sew,

London, May 2a-T- he Irish-bor- n amateur
golf championship y at l'ortrush was won
by Harold Ileado ot the Itoyal Belfast Golf
Club.

I.awn Tennis.
Nrw Havrv, May 28 -- A heavy wind blew acro.a

tho lawn tenul. courts here acaln toda,and the
player. In Hie New Enuland rhamplonablp tinirna
meat found aiuaahlng ao difficult that lobbing naa
tho urdrr of tho day. Iu the morning, liodgo
beat the veteran, IluntlUEtou, after an enitlng
maiek, and he will plav Foot' in the liiiale
fur thn cliamplouahlp to tnorrnw. Two cln.o
thn act match, in the aoml-nna- l round of the
double.. n. cunliil the afternoon, and tho Anil, of
litis event will al.u be plaied tomorrow, winding
up the tournament. The a?ore.

Chamiiion.hlu Single. Seinl tlnal round C, J',
Iii'dca Ih at It V. Huntluirton, s 11, 2 tl, 0 -- 4

champion. hip Double. heml final Miiud ('. P
Undue and Winchester Noyea beat J. P. Paret and .1

(' liaviilann.n a, li llaclett and J. ..
Alb n beat A, K. Foote and Itichanl Hooker, o tl,

-:- i. h 8.
C m.iilailon Sinizlea Preliminary round N. A.

Smithe heat K. I", llall. Jr., 4, 1) -- 4, 11. p. Howie.
Iicut I Henderson, by default.
Hrt Itound N A Smith" beat II, P. Ilowlea. brill fault (1 II Nettlttou beat J brown, 2- -tl, tl- -l,

7" B
K mi Anal Rouud-- N, A. Sniytha beat E. Walroua.75, O.

" ,'i

BILLIARDS.

Schaefer anrl llnrrlaon Win the Three
Oualilon Matrh. '

Jake Schaefer and " Shortstop" Harrison
acaln outplayed Frank Ives and John Thatcher
last nieht In tho thrao-cushio- n match ,

at the Ives billiard acadomy, nnd '
won by 125 to 100. They beenn with a com- - .
fortable lead ot flfteon point- - and increased
their advantage by ten more before the ovonlnc
naa over.

Ives did not look nearly so well as on Thurs-
day nlatht and spoke huskily. Doth ho nnd
Schaefer playetl poorly until near the end,
when tho "Napoleon" showed a tlluipse o(
his brilliancy with the cuo

The Individual record of the match shows
Thatcher to have been outclassed, even by
Harrison, who played almost an strong ns the
two stars, his total belnc tl'J points, asalnst
t30 for Ives and lilt for Schaefer.

Ives Is not supposod to know the cam
as well as the " Wizard," he scored one mors
point than the latter In the two nights' play.

All four men mUsed in their llrst Innlnir. but
In his second Thatcher cot in thn first
high run of tho evonlnu. n break ot
Ti. mostly on "naturals." The "Wizard" came
back at onco with a run of 11. and two
InulneH later llnrrlaon got in a break of 4.
Ivoa was very slow in cettlnc down to work.
Ills first twenty innlnes netted U carroms,
while Harrison had countod 17. Schaefer 13
nnd Thatcher 11.

Harrison mado his larsost run In hla eigh-
teenth lnnfnsr. when he cathered in 5 by the
clevorest kind of play. Two "naturals"
and n shot were
followed by a reverse English carrom
and another easy one. Then he sot
a etianco to make the blecest run of the ma toll
with 11 natural, twiee-aroun- d shot, but an un-
expected klsB just shutout thocount six inches
awav from the econd ball.

Ives had counted twice In his twonty-seoon- d

liinlrjtr whon ho fouled the red In mak-
ing his third shut, and Schaefer Im-
mediately jumped up and called foul,
to tho iutonse amusement of tho others, tor
there was no possible chance of scoring.

At the ond of the fortieth Innlnc
Schaefer and Harrison led by 114 to
84, having outplayod their opponents 15
points on the evening in addition to
the 15 advantage of the first night. Then Ivea
began to como ou strong, and ho gatherod In
Vi points in his last nine innings. The soore
follows:

Harrlaon-- 0, 0, 1. 0. 4. 1, 0, 1, 0. 1, n. 0. 1, 0,0,
0, 0, 6, 0, 11, o, 1, I. O, 1, 0, 2. 0, 1, O. 2, I, X, o,
O. O, O, O, 4. 1, O, O. 2, II. II, ll, 0. J, I, a Total. Sj
av eraee, ug SO; hizbeat run., B, 4, 4, 8 and 3. Grand
total, tU: averatfe, .OBJ. ,

Ive O, O, 0, O, 0. 11, 0. 2. O, 0, 0. 0, 0, 2. O, 1.0,1,
0,0. 1, 2.0, a, 0,0. 0.0,0, 1, 1. 1,2, v. 2,0,0.0.1,9,
o, 11, 2, 1. 4, b, 0, 1, 0. Total, 118; average, 33-4-

hlabeatruna, 0, 4 and a. Grand total, ttt); average,
.)v.

Schaefcr-- o, o, 11, 0,0 0,0,1,0,4,2,0,0,1.1,0
o, 1, o, 0,0, 0, 1, 0, o, ii, 1,6, o, 0.0, 0,0,0, 1,0,0,
0,0, o, u.o, 0,0. 0, 1,.'. o, I. Total. 2tl; avera-- e,

hltthe.t rune, r, 4 and 3, (Irand total, eat
averace, tit).!.

Thatcher-- O, n, 1, 0. 1,0, 1, 1, 0.0,0,0,1. 0,0,0.
0, 1,0, II, 0, 11, 1, 1, .', O, 0.0,0, 0.0, 0,0. 8. o, 1.0,
o, 0, 0,0,0, 1, 0,0, 0,0, 2.0,0. Total, 22; average,
22 r.o, hliiheit run., r. and 3. Urand total, 84;
average. '.!.

Team Sorea Schaefer and Harrlaon, 05; average,
if. 100. Total, 12.--

..
averaire. .tio4. Ivea and That. '

cher. 05; averaica, ! uti, 'total, 100, average, ,520.

I'olo.
nEMi'STXAD, May 'JO. Tho last polo came of

the Ueadowbrook tournament was played thla
afternoon between tho Itockaway and Meadow-broo- k

teams Tho result was a victory for the
lormer by 11 scoroof 7 goals to 4 after spirited
playing, Kacli tonm was unfortunate in losing a
regular player during tho game Ilooknway
lost their man during the socond period,

I'llnsch hud his loft Ug jammed in ,t
general mix-u- und, though not serlouxly
hurt, decided to retire Harry Vlngut took
his place. It was In tho third periotl that
Juntos II. Kustls. Jr.. was hurt. Ho winriding at a furious pace whon his pony sud-
denly swerved and almost threw Its rider In
endeavoring to keep his seat Eustis strained a
tendon in Ills right thigh, which, though not
serious, was ory painful. H. V. It. Kennedy
was his substitute.

lialdwln carried off tho honors for Moadow-broo- k
by winning threo of the four goals hi

tenm scored. Harry Whitney made the other
f:oal by clevorly carrying the bull the ontiri

of the Held rxraliockaway Keene nnd
Cowdln wcro tho star players, and virtually
won thn gnmu by thlr Individual work The
teams were;

JfeadowbrooV Harry Pavna Whitney, .I II Kn.tli,
Jr . Columbua Daldwlu ayd v' Ifl'aui c. K.u.tl.

ltoilawa) John E. Cotvdlnl i'"lll.U Keene, h

1'lln.di and Pen)amlu Mcell.
Iletwoen tho hecorvd anil tAlnl periods Nleoll

and Whitney had a' matel; rnoe with their
ponlos. Tho distanc wns' the length of the
Held, and Mcoll won bynn open length
amhl groat npplauso from the women In the
club stand 'I ho not t club game will bo played
at West Chester on Monday


